
Do you need more than one
oven?

Having two ovens can take your cooking
and entertaining to new heights.

If you’re renovating and planning your
dream kitchen design, you can set yourself
up well for your daily cooking needs and
those big life events by rethinking the old
single oven kitchen design and instead
opting for dual ovens.

So, whether you’re cooking for a small army,
want to flex your cooking chops, or consider
yourself a solo chef, we’re going to help you
find an oven solution that is right for you.

Do you need multiple ovens?

For those who want to be able to feed a crowd, many home cooks seek out
multiple ovens for their cooking requirements. One of the great things
about having two ovens is the increased cooking capacity, which is fantastic
if you have lots of guests over or a big family.

For example, you might add two 60cm NEFF ovens side-by-side with each
other for maximum cooking efficiency. Or you can consider stacking a 45cm
oven on top of a 60cm one to make the most of your space.

Another option to think about is pairing a compact oven with a bigger oven
– use the smaller one for daily use and the large oven for when you’re
cooking up a feast.

You can also have two different meals on the go at the same time. For
example, you might prepare mouthwatering, crispy hasselback potatoes in
one oven with the Circo Roast® function in use, while your lamb slow cooks
away to perfection in a steam oven.

Another great thing about having two ovens is that you can avoid cross-
contamination between dishes if you’re cooking for someone with allergies.

You also get the added benefit of choosing what kind of features your
additional oven might have. Maybe that’s a combination microwave oven
or an oven with an Added Steam function, which unlocks a whole new way
of cooking.

https://www.neff.com.au/products/ovens-compacts?cid=JulyAlwaysOnNEFFOvens~app~noend~noc~mic~theneffkitchen.com.au~~link~~
https://theneffkitchen.com.au/recipe/hasselback-potatoes/
https://theneffkitchen.com.au/recipe/slow-cooked-herb-lamb-with-minted-pea-mash/
https://www.neff.com.au/products/steam-appliances?cid=JulyAlwaysOnSteam~app~noend~noc~mic~theneffkitchen.com.au~~link~~
https://www.neff.com.au/productList/ovens-compact-ovens/ovens/ovens-with-microwave/C29MY7MY0#/Tabs=section-highlights/Togglebox=accessories/Togglebox=manuals/Togglebox=accessoriesOthers/?cid=JulyAlwaysOnNEFFOvens~app~noend~noc~mic~theneffkitchen.com.au~~link~~
https://www.neff.com.au/products/steam-appliances?cid=JulyAlwaysOnSteam~app~noend~noc~mic~theneffkitchen.com.au~~link~~


Did you know you can stack your ovens on top
of each other?

With the NEFF Flex Design range, you can stack your two ovens on top of
each other for a seamless combination. This exclusive range allows you to
create a kitchen design that’s uniquely your own, no matter your kitchen’s
layout or style. You can choose appliance trims and handles in four
different colours to make your kitchen truly yours.

Who should invest in two ovens?

Here’s a quick list of the different type of people who should invest in two
ovens for their kitchen:

● You have a large family and need a large cooking capacity
● You love entertaining and cook different meals at once
● You cook for people with allergies
● You’d like additional cooking functions

https://www.neff.com.au/discover-neff/product-design/flex_design?cid=JulyAlwaysOnFlexDesign~app~noend~noc~mic~theneffkitchen.com.au~~link~~
https://theneffkitchen.com.au/inspiration/the-complete-guide-to-kitchen-layouts/
https://theneffkitchen.com.au/inspiration/the-complete-guide-to-kitchen-layouts/
https://theneffkitchen.com.au/inspiration/the-ultimate-guide-to-uncovering-your-kitchen-design-style/


Do you need one oven?

If you don’t have the space or your family set up doesn’t need it, then NEFF
has a range of single ovens that pack multiple features into one.

The NEFF Slide & Hide® oven gives you direct access to your delicious
creations thanks to the fully disappearing oven door. The Slide & Hide®
also comes with the Circo Therm® and Circo Therm Intensive® settings,
which enables you to cook different dishes on multiple levels with an even
distribution of heat so everything will cook evenly.

And if you wanted to say ‘bye’ to your bench-hogging steamer, then
consider investing in a NEFF oven with Full Steam or Added Steam
features. Or you can opt for a NEFF combination microwave oven instead,
which (as the name suggest) combines a microwave with an oven for all-in-
one functionality.

Who should invest in a single NEFF oven?

If you fall into one of the below groups, a single oven may be your best
option:

● You have a small kitchen
● You don’t cook for big groups

https://www.neff.com.au/discover-neff/product-design/slide-and-hide?cid=JulyAlwaysOnSlide_Hide~app~noend~noc~mic~theneffkitchen.com.au~~link~~
https://www.neff.com.au/discover-neff/product-design/slide-and-hide?cid=JulyAlwaysOnSlide_Hide~app~noend~noc~mic~theneffkitchen.com.au~~link~~
https://www.neff.com.au/discover-neff/product-design/circotherm?cid=JulyAlwaysOnCircoTherm~app~noend~noc~mic~theneffkitchen.com.au~~link~~
https://www.neff.com.au/discover-neff/product-design/circotherm?cid=JulyAlwaysOnCircoTherm~app~noend~noc~mic~theneffkitchen.com.au~~link~~
https://www.neff.com.au/products/steam-appliances?cid=JulyAlwaysOnSteam~app~noend~noc~mic~theneffkitchen.com.au~~link~~
https://www.neff.com.au/products/steam-appliances?cid=JulyAlwaysOnSteam~app~noend~noc~mic~theneffkitchen.com.au~~link~~
https://www.neff.com.au/productList/ovens-compact-ovens/ovens/ovens-with-microwave/C29MY7MY0#/Tabs=section-highlights/Togglebox=accessories/Togglebox=manuals/Togglebox=accessoriesOthers/?cid=JulyAlwaysOnNEFFOvens~app~noend~noc~mic~theneffkitchen.com.au~~link~~


Where to next?

If you’re still not sure whether one oven or two is right or you, then book in
a free product demonstration. Our NEFF kitchen experts can help you find
a solution that’s right for your space and budget.

 

About NEFF 

NEFF is a German-engineered kitchen appliance brand, with a product
range that includes ovens, cooktops, rangehoods, coffee machines and
dishwashers designed to make life in the kitchen a daily pleasure. For
people who love to cook, NEFF gives you the tools to create meaningful
connections, express your creativity and make memories. Because real life
happens in the kitchen.

Discover more

© NEFF Australia. For more inspirations visit theneffkitchen.com.au

https://theneffkitchen.com.au/demonstration/
https://theneffkitchen.com.au/demonstration/
https://www.neff.com.au/?cid=JulyAlwaysOnDiscoverMore~app~noend~noc~mic~theneffkitchen.com.au~~link~~
https://theneffkitchen.com.au/theneffkitchen.com.au

